
Football Weather 
Klckorr tcmpuatu.re to be 70·71. dropptru; 

t o 61 bJ' """ ot gam" Wldt"I) •eallU't'<.l 
tbunl.IU11bowcf'9 In wut and oorU'l"·cu. wlU'I 
110 p~Jp1talloo u:peclell llurln&: same. 
Soul.berly 1\·lna. 10-16 11:1p1J 
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Kickoff 
... for Tech's 1962 conference ploy, 7:30 p.m. tonight. 

Red Ralller Ed.Lllon 
1-lt"aV)' pnieJpltatlon 

upccted c1u.1.Hll by 
tell.nl of Teia.11 fan•. CJ'/, 
with l'laavy fog of ''®m ~........ •••. e 
U• OVl!'f Al.LIUn aru. 
about 10 p.m.. Salur· 
f.l•J' . 

CJexan 
Te.xns' 

Ooce-Jn-A-\VbJ.le 

Newspaper 
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Teams Oppose Each Otheir 
LA.ST l\IINUTE \ VEATKER REPORT: A quested to refro.ln from scribbling on walls while 

sudden O.a.sh nood early th.ls morning brought In Lubbock . 
lhree-thlrty-seconds of an loch or rainfall to Aus- Some valunble lnlormatton concernlng specta-

tor sports ln gonernl and rootball In partlcul11.r : 
\Ve know that thls s trikes as 11 r evolutionary 
and dangerous Iden to our visitors trom Austin, 
but the flLCt ls, footb.o.11 is blpartlsa.n. Two too.ms 
oppose each other. They do not lry t.o help oo.ch 
other across the Une. There ore places In TexM 
Whefre LBJ doos not lhre, -Ed. 

tln's sodden sou. This brings tbe year'11 total pre
cipitation ror T exas' capltnl city to rour inches._. 

All vlAltlng m ombers of Austln'• colorful Forty 
Acree Club \viii be admitted to Tech Union alter 
tho game. 

Bacchu.nallan e"-ltangeroos a.re courteously r~ 

INotes From Longhorn Underground 
New sights around the Tech ever , be strutting at her (or is lowed by Tech studenta a.a 

campus on th.is historic Satur- it his ? ) best tonight as she they learn that several 
day include the "star gazers" waddles onto the field. tough steeMI ha\·e boon 
from the UnlversJty of Texas. Big Bertha, a big UT dnun, &c.rat.clled from the bull-
sometimes called " l ea s.lppers" is thought to be the world's ring tonight. It behooves 
and Bevo, their leader. largest, and sever a J male the Toreador to announce 
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Raiders Try 
Longhorns 

By Jll\l RICHARD ON 

Torentlor Sports Editor 

J T King and his grid associates met a cheerful 
group of Texas Longhorns at the Municipal Airport 
Friday afternoon. But King hopes the same group of 
gridders go back to Austin-sad. 

At 7:30 p.m. tonight Tech's Red Raiders, listed 
somewhere in the depths of national ratings, will be 
standing on the Jones Stadium turf opposite the United 
States' third best team-Darrell Royal and his Uni

versity of Texas stalwarts. 
With the opening kickoff, the 1962 Southwest Con

ference football campaign will be ina ugurated. 
ACCORDING lo Associated Press Sports Writer Harold 

Ratliff, Tech might as well just punt and pray and consider every 

Raider point-if there are any--a blessing. 

"Anyone who thinks Tech will beat Texas should go see a 
psychiatrist," said Ratliff. "Te.us is favored by 18 points over a 
crippled Tech which wouldn't have a much better chance even if 
its injured were well. " 

Tech halfback Bill Worley, who sparkled against West Texas 
last week, has his knee in a cast and is definitely sidelined for the 
Texas batUe. The Longhorns' Ray Poage, All-Amercia candidate 
at fullback, is also ou t of action for a few days. But there's always 
someone on Ute Texas depth chart who is just about as good as the 
the best. And Poage's replacement, P al Culpepper, is good. 

CULPEPPER, who specializes al the linebacker spot on de
fense for Texas, will be double liming on both offense and de
fense tonight. He was kept fairly busy last week chaslng Mel Renfro 
and the rest of the Oregon Ducks in the first half, but he helped 
spark the come-from-behind rally that downed the tough West 
Coast foe, 25-13, with his chatter, pep talks and fine linebacking. 

Roger Gill will operate Worley's halfback spot and ironically, 
Gill was injured last year after earning a starting post in the Texas 
game. The fleet halfback scored one of Tech's two touchdowns 
against the Longhorns in the 1961 oonilict, crossing the goal from 
the nine-yard line in the second quarter. 

IT'S TOO BAD that Texas couldn't schedule a better early
season scrimmage than Tech. Saying that the game tonight is a 
scrimmage is using the term loosely. The Steers could proba.Jy gain 
more experience from an intra-squad game in Austin. 

The contest tonight marks the third time Te.."8.S has made an 
appearance in Lubbock. The Longhorns edged Tech, 12-6, in 1934 
and took a 28-14 win in 1950. Tech's onJy vic torious outing with 
the Steers came in 1955 when a firedwup Raider eleven walked 
away with a 20-14 win in Austin. 

UT now leads,. 10-1, in the rivalry and even Texas' third team 
would likely make the record read 11-1 tonight. 

ROY AL will probably start Tommy Lucas, 205, of Houston 
Reagan, and Otarles Talbert, 201, of Te..xas Oty at lhe ends; Jim 
Besselmu., 206, of Corpus 01risti Ray and Ken Ferguson, 217, of 
Waco at tackles; Marvin K ubin, 201. of Te.us City and Johnny 
Treadwell, 202, of Austin at guards; Perry McWllliruns. 200, of 
Plainview, at center; Johnny Genung, 190, of Wichita Falls, quar
terback; Jerry Cook, 206, of Galena Park, tailback; Ernie Koy, 
206, of Bellville, wingback; and Culpepper, 193, of Cleburne, full
back. 

KING will counter with David Parks, 190, of Abilene and 
J erry Garrison, 200, of Levelland, ends; Sonny Annstrong, 210, of 
Sweetwater, and Dennis Watkins, 203, of McCamey, tackles; Kelly 
Mitchell, 200, of Hobart, Okla., and William Washerlesky, 205, of 
Benham, guards; C. C. Willis, 190, of Bay City, center; Johnny 
Lovelace, 215, of Farwell, quarterback; Roger Gill, 188, of San 
Antonio Harland.ale, halfback; C. W . Williams, 177, of McKinney, 
wingback; l!fld Coolidge Hunt. 210, of Lubbock, fullback. 

Freshman Council Picks 
19 New Members Friday 

UT STUDENTS have turn- students are requlrcd to carry thllt UT Couch Da.rrcU 
ed out in full force not only to her. She st.ruts and waggles and Roy u.I has three starters Nlneteen freshmen reigned vie- Reynolds, Knapp; and EUen Heath-
see the game tonjght in Jones immodestly bounces 85 she ls o.nd two alternates on the torlous Friday night as a final ington, West. 
Stadium, but lo lake this rare displayed by UT'ers before aud- lnJured list thl.8 week. oount ot votes revealed the win- Men winners are 0\8.rles Gideon, 
opporlunily lo visit a city with iences at Southwest Conference * * * ners in Ute Fl-eslunan Council elec- Sneed; Ronald Grueben, Bledsoe; 
two TV s tations . games. New Longhorn cheerleaders tion. Roland Anderson, Carpenter; Mike * * * BIG BERTHA hasn' t been to will be trying out their lung Off-campus winners are Geneva Wheatley, Thompson; Mac John-

(Edltor's note : Contrary to Tech before but she declded t~ chambers for l he first time to- Billlngs, Teena Brown, Robert S. son, Gaston; and Frank Eiken-
rumor, Bevo the Bull ls not nlghl wou ld be a good time to night as lhey lead the 'Hom's Elliott, Rebecca Hord, Patti Liner, burg, \Veils. 
head or the UT Depart- vis.i t lhe Soulh Plains nrca. cheering sectlons in their moo- Anne Reed, Joane Reed, June Ann The names of Dll candida tes wh o 
ment of cl .... cal l•guace.) Speaklng about the game. mooing yells during the "ath- Sides, Sue Taylor and Cam.me did not wln in yesterday's e.lec-
She (or is it he? ) will, how- sad sympathJes can be swal- letic contesL" Wallace. tJon will be placed on one ballot 

ll~~§§~~~~~~~§§§~~~§§~~§§§~~~~~§§~§§§~llil In the Women's halls, winners Oct 10 in order to elect 1l rep-L!: are Elaine Walter, Drane; Rita resentatives "at-large." 
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Tech Station's 
Offers Varied 

Format Deadline 
News - Set For 

Wade, 
Works 

Geology Head 
In Antarctica 

KTXT-FM, Tech's radio sta tion, night. Each Saturday evening dur
will begin regu1ar broadcasting at ing the fall all of the Raider toot-
2 p.m. Monday with a new staff ball games will be broadcas t live. 
of 41 members. Th.is semester a 15-minute cam-

Justices 
By ROSS SWEAT 

Toreador Staff Writer 

This year's staff will be directed 
by Nicky Redinger, student sta
tion manager; Magann Lamb, news 
director; and Juanice Newbill, pub
lic relations director. Charles Buz
zard, associate professor of speech, 
is the faculty advisor. 

ii~: ;:~;s:a~t sl~~~d~f:." Nae~~:d ~ Recommendations for members 
be gaU1ered by Mrs. Louise Allen's J lo lhe Tech Supreme Court must 
radio news-writing class, and broad- be at Lhe office of the president 

Many stories of the coldness of 
Texas winters are told and retold, 
but few wouJd interest Dr. Frank
lin AJ ton Wade and two colleagues 
as they prepare for a ten week stay 
in the Ant.a.retie. 

c.ast by Miss Lamb at 6 p.m. dur- of the Student Association before Dr. Wade, Vestal L . Yeats and 
ing tl1e week. Ocl. 5, according to letters sent Fri- David W. GreenJy will meet 

The FM station broadcasts Mon
d ay through Friday from 2 p.m. 
until midnight and on Saturday and 
Sunday from 12 noon un W 12 mid-

National newscasts will be de- day from the student council of- temperatures a s low as 40 below 
livered during the day by Artie fice to the dean of each academic zero - and the three scholars 
Shaw, Hae Brummett and Mac school. will be there in the heat of sum-
McCelvey. Omrles Walker has E ach dean is requested to rec- mer! 
planned a sports news program to om.mend two or three outstanding The cold will not be new to Dr. 
follow the national news. seniors in his school who have \Vade. This is to be his third trip 

;========================:; achieved a high academic position. Lo Antarctica. He was a member of 

RESTAURANT 

"THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

2410 BROADWAY PO 5-7577 

Dave Brubeck 
1'1r1 /n 1Dvrc/11 gMood 

Ray Conniff 
ThtW•1 Yo11LooA ronl~h! 

Miles Davis 
l(IW1rt18tll 

Andre Previn 
"""" 
Duke Ellington 
P11fido 

Carmen McRae 
Pu-'ltld/1Jo. 

Roy Hamilton 
Ari11t1E1u 

Gerry Mulligan 
W1tfl/1ThtrtToS11 

The Hi-La's ! 
E••rtlhln1' • Com#lf Up " OHi 

The T ech Supreme Court is oom- both the second and third Byrd 
posed of a Chief Jus tke and one expeditions. On the latter he was 
Associa te Justice chosen from the chief scientist. 
senior students of each of U1c Headquarter.) for the group will 
academic schools. be on Lhe Shackleton Glacier of 

The duties of the Supreme Court the Queen Maud Range. Dr. Wade 
are to advise the Student Coun- expects to be located on the glacier 
c.il as to Lhe constitutionality of a~ou~ the last of Octo~er. The 
any existing or proposed legislation, trip is to make a. geological sur
to render an advisory opinion to vey of U1e AntarcUc ~d to stu~y 
the council and to interpre t any how U1e area fits mto theories 
part of the Constitution. about world structure. 

I 
Dr. Wade, who has received a 

Thomas Lainer WiUiams chose $41,500 grant for the trip from the 
Tennessee Williams as a pen name. National Science Foundation, was 

Great new record offer ($3.98 value) ... just $1.00 
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special! 

4 - 1:/il 1: =s 
N ow wheD you buy your · Sheaffer Cartridec Pen for 
ecbool , you get 98t worth or Skrip cartridges FREE ... a 
18.98 value for juat $2.96. Look for SbeafJer's back-to-
1chool special now at :1torea everywhere. On the back of 
the packare, there's a bonus for you ... a coupon good 
!?r ~ $~.~8 valu~. Columbia limited-edition record. It's 

SWlD.gm .sound , twelve top arUsta playing top hits for 
the first tune on a 12"' L.P. This cWuble-oolue back-to~ 
school offer good only while they last! So hurry, choose 
your Shearier Cartridge Pen Crom five smart colors and 
tnail your 11Sw:iogin' Sound" record coupon today:' · 

SHEAFFER' S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL I 
New cartridge pen with 98C worth of cartridges FREE. 

$3.93 VALUE fOR $2.95 

S l:J. ~8E.f J;J(S 

driver of the giant snow cruiser 
on his second trip to Little America. 

As a monument to the achieve
ment of Dr. Wade, a mountain, 
"a big pile of solid rock," as he 
calls it, bears h.is name. Sixteen 
thousand feet high, Wade Moun
tain symbolizes one of Dr. Wade's 
many honors. The mountain is the 
larges t honor:, at least in physical 
size. 

DR. F. A. WADE 

He has received two congression
al medals for his work in the 
Ant.arctic, and the Meritorious 
Civilian Service award from the 
Air Force. 

Head of Tech's Geology Depart
ment, Dr. Wade received his B.S. 
and M.S. degrees from Kenyon Col
lege and his Ph.D from John Ho~ 
kins University. ' 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

for MEN 

We Now Carry A 
Complete line of 

" ENGLISH LEATHER" 
T oi1etries for Men 

Across from Weeks 

1221 College P05-5833 

TECH ADS 
TO BUY-Spoiled wbf'e.I ror UG OJ' .&UIUD
lleale)I'. Pboue S\V9-6307. 

TJ'pln•: EJecitTIC typflwrl ler. Theinell, l.slD 
papu1, the.ls, rMearch papel'8. 30U 31!1Ul 
Slr~t. S\V9-Bl80. 

MfllWI. OsittOUI famllJ' llJ' le. Foed Uaat 
MllJflu. Reasonable 111.ru.le or wMk.IJ' 1'9&M. 
WWie bouo on corner of Ma1D .ad .t.ftl. IL 

1 ... 1. 

German NUTae would llke to keep chlldrln 
LQ har home, 2203 7Lb St., P05-7Ui2. 

TYPING : Experience wllb muJIUltb, thui., 
term pa.pe.n a.ad rHeatth pa.pen. U.u. JI~ 
Mahan. Ul.2 Ave. T . , POJ-7620. 

Excb&nge your old mngazlnea &ad paper 
back book.I at the ldAGAZINl!l EXCBANO• 
-6 oent.5 per copy e:r.:cha.ai;e. 28'2 Jttb 
Street. 

NEEDED : ODe male Tech 1tudent to lh&re 
one bedroom apt. In the Bt1la.lr Apta, PboH 
P03·8&l9. 

Tech 1h1dl!llt hall D IC(! 3 bedroom •aim. 
N~ two l'UODWl.llolCll. ()a lJ SW9-1016 ••tu 
6:00 p ,m. 

For Salli: Four mootb old pet 1kunk. swa.. 
61o.t. 

TYl'(NO : tb~ea, tbMll, rNeatt.b. papen. 
41U9 40Lb Sl. 8W6-4686. 

T\TING : Tit:nn p&fH'n, tbuh, ~ 
papen, QWl.IUy work, fiur 1ui•1ce. SWl
•133. 

HIGHLAND PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

Lubbock's most reasonably pric· 
ed, best located, newly deco
rs ted two and three bedroom 
unfurnished duplex apartments. 

$67.GO and up 
Refrigerator and stove 

Garage and Storage 
Yard Maintenance 

These apartments will stand 
your close inspection. 

D ial Office 
SW 9-0298 42ZS S4lh St. 
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Home Ee Shows Fashions, 
Career Tips For Students 

"Fashjon, Fabrics and You," the ities and hours is schedu1ed for 
Home Economics fall fashion show, showng. This will range from sport 
is scheduled to be at 4 :30 p.m. clothes to evening wear. Each is 
Wednesday. Miss Helen Wright, featured in fa brics and styles sui t
field representative of a patte1n a ble to the weather and style lines. 
company, will present the program. P art of the presentation will be 

The show is -Open to all students an informal discussion of "Careers 
and will be in lhe Home Economics in Clothing and TexWes." This is 
Bldg., room 105-6. Included in the slanted toward opportunities in 
program is a discussion of careers business and educaLlon. Also ot 
in clolhing, hints lo the seamstress, possible interest is the "Develop
and tendencies in new fall Cash- ment of a Pattern" which traces a 
ions in iippUca tion to the individual. pattern through its various stages 

A wardrobe planned for all activ- of production. 

25 % DISCOUNT 
COIN-OPERATED N 0 R GE DRY CLEANING 

with your 

STUDENT " ID" CARD 
FIJI WARRIORS-These Fiji warriors will welcome Tech students to the Fiji O lympics at 2 p.m. Sunday 
in front of Drane Ho l l. The "Olympics" feature competition between coeds in the egg-toss, stil t race, 
three-legged race ond tug-of-war. The annaul event hos been changed from the usual spring semes
ter to the fo ll. 

REGULAR $2.00 LOAD FOR .... $1.50 
WASHERS & DRYERS, TOO! 

Delta Sig Chooses 

Slate of Officers 
NOTICE TO ALL TECH STUDENTS 

10% Discount on all PRESCRIPTIONS 
Bud Miller's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 

POS-6661 

L A UNDRY AND CLE A NING 

°"I L.L.A.GiE' 

3217 34th One Block East of lnd;ana Gardens 
OPEN SUNDAYS, 1 to 6 p.m. 

Delta s;gma p;, men's bus;ness FREE DELIVERY 2410 Broodwoy 

fraternity, has elected officers for '========================~======================== the coming school year. The elec-

''W;th the Red & Black Candy-Str;ped Pole" 

came at its second meeting, 
ing. 

P lans for a "Listening P arty" 
jlJld dance during the Tech-A&M 
game a re scheduled for U1e lodge. 
Those ofLicers named are : Ray 
Lubke, presjden t; Ken Reoh, first 
vice president; Rod Blackwell , sec
ond vice president; a nd Ed Standi
fer, chancellor. 

Others named to omce are Kent 
R iggs, treasurer; Bruce Lokey, 
comptroller; Clint Carlisle, histor
ian; TelT)I Smith, social chairman; 
and T om Creager, professional 
chairman. 

P hil Russ was elected BSO rep
resentative. 

Students Tour 

Bell Tele phone 
The Electrical engineering club 

CAIEEl and radio engineers (IRE) 
will have a student branch meet
ing at 7:15 p.m. Tuesday. The 
meeting will be in the West Engi
neering Bldg. 

A tour of the Southwestern Bell 
T elephone facilities is planned. 

ONLY ONE CHANCE 
In football , a team gets four 

chances to make 10 yards. But, the 
T exas SaJety Association says 
m otorists can't count on chances 
in traffic. YoW' first accident may 
be your last! 

CONNALLY MOVES BACK 
F ORT WORTH fJP) - .Tohn Con

naUy, Democratic candidate for 
governor. moved back to his home 
town F riday to open three cam
paign headquarters. 

He also was guest or honor and 
speaker for a buffet luncheon at 
which all other Democratic candi
dates in the county were asked 
to serve as joint hosts. 

T&C 
GAS 

'"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says U rsu s(Bear Foot) Sulla, popular Coliseum bear figbter. 
''We animal wrestlers fight tooth and Claudius to get to that 
first post-fight Tareyton," says Bear Foot. "'fry a couple of 
pa.x and enjoy flavor-de gustibus you neuer thought you'd 
get from any filter cigarette!" 

/ 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton· 
ltoJrut of c%e .,/'""'"-,. J"'~,-.-.. J'~iJ twr 111IJdlt n1flf/' CIA· r. r...,. 
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tech lS my beat 
. by bronson havarcl 

Castro can go and Khruschev can go to the same place. Ken
nedy can proceed with vigor and Nixon can run for h1 s political 
life. The Birchers can hunt spooks and the Supreme Court can 
rule the National Anthem unconstitutional, if they so desire. 

N 'er shall a word pour from my typewriter speaking of doom 
or gloom, nor for that matter, of a renaissance or an enlighten
ment. 

I shall not Y.Tile as an intellectual or prophe t , or proclaim 
that "slimes are victims of iniquity." Nor shall I engage in con
troversy , blas t the adminis tration, defend academic freedom , or 
call for more beer bus ts. 

I shall be a reporter and an observer . Tech is my beat. There 
are people here, and where there are people, there are s tories. I 
see a city- there is a police department, a hospital , a city hall , a 
radio (and TV) s tation, a daily newspaper, a library , a museum, 
a theatre, a cafeteria , and so on. 

P eople like Tech and people come to Tech. Take UT graduate 
John Connally who will be on campus for the Tech-Texas game. 
I'm waiting to see which side he will s it on. 

People li ve in Tech and create stories. Bill Daniels, chief of 
Traffic Security, has five bicycles (four boys ', one girl's) and seven 
Chev ies. three Plymo1.1.ths, one O lds, one Ford, and two cus tom 
four-bar sp inner hubcaps which he wishes someone would claim. 

People work at Tech and solve problems. Charlie at the Stu
dent Council Office is seriously considering resuming his bicycle 
rides as his contribution to traffic congestion. 

And what about the faculty ? They're people . In fact there 
are more than 700 of them ; all people. Some times they do interest
ing things. 

A Jot of things happen at T ech, but who hears the sparrows 
chirp, sm ells the fl ower blossoms, and sees the ground squirrels 
run ? 

Who knows of the struggle of a bunch of good guys, who just 
happened to be Greeks, for social respectability? It takes an art 
exhibit to show Lubbock citizens that they are not so bad after all. 

And what about Tech 's 11,000-plus s tudent population which 
prompted J ody to ask, " If the dormitories only hold 4,500 people, 
where is everybody?" 

There a re ma ny s tories. I shall seek and L shall find . 

Editor ............................................. ··-·······-· BILL McGEE 
Managing Editor _ ·---·---·-···-·-· .. CHARLES RICHARDS 
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© LETS eK~~lijE" 
THIS /o\llTIE~ 
~IOU5L'(-

you HllVE 1'. 
°D~flNITE 

lliTEl<W.\.. 
l'~E:"' 

IN YOUR. 
COUN\F:,'( 
R141tT" NOW 

THn you~ 
<?,ovEi<:Nl'le>rr C~l\NoT 
Co?e- WITH· 

D£Fl~lfe: 
SIG+\b OF 
INT~ttftll

R,teEU.ION r 

@AT TllE: 
LllbT 
1'\EETIH"° 
DF THE 
SE:CU~ITY 
CDU~CI\.. 
WO V0"'1> 
TDSB\'ID 

UN. CP~C.OLfSr 
TRllOPS \I{ 

TI> QUEU-1!\IS 
F.tl!E:u10N 

Serving Texas Tech Since 1925 

Letters To The Editor • • • 
· Mayor's Greetings 

Dear Editor : 
The City Commission of Lub

bock, the City Manage r, and the 
city staff join me in saying a big, 
hearty "Welcome" to each student 
at Te.xas Tech. We permanent resi
dents look forward to the hum of 
activity that opens the rau term at 
the College. 

We rejoice, as you do, OYer the 
more than eleven thousand stu
dents enrolled. This- is an indication 
of the excel lent image Tech has 
created througholi.t the Southwest. 
Along with this record number of 
students have come a record num
ber of automobiles. · We ask your 
cooperation in keeping this from 
creating a record number of tramc 
problems. Students new to Lubbock 
will need to become familiar with 
our particular traffic regulations, 
our system of one-way s treets, and 
the locations of our school zones . 
They will differ from those of your 
various home towns . Students who 
Lived in Lubbock last year will find 
some changes in traffic signals and 
in school zones. made as a result 
of the continuous growth of our 
city. 

The City of Lubbock enjoys the 
ha rmonious relationship it has with 
T exas Technological College. Elev
en thousand students make it a 
city within a city. Your achieve
ments are our achievements and 
your problems are our problems. 

Our best wisheS for an outsland-
ing yea r . 

Jack F . Strong 
Mayor 

(Editor 's Note - Tha nks to 
l\layor StTonir ror verbulizinir a 
message or welcome whJch must 
be felt by a great many Lubbock 
citizens. He can ('ount on Tcrh llnd 
Tech students to mnkc the achleve
ments outnumbe r the Jlroblcms.) 

the nice little building ln front of 
the new reserved parking lot for 
the financially elite. We, most noble 
and kind sirs, are not knocking 
having a large quantity of the Jong 
green, but we wouJd like to inronn 
the independently wealthy that it 
is extremely hard to come by. An
other point- The faculty has at all 
times numerous empty parking 
spaces in their new parking lots. 
You know, the places where we 
used to park in the science quad
rangle and in front of the infirm
ary. 

We would like to suggest that if 
no new places can be acquired'; 
why not instal l some mercury 
vapcr lamps to illuminate the dark
ness that we encounter while try
ing to find a parking place at 6 
a .m .? 

Despite our justifiable sarcasm, 
we do have a critical parking 
problem at Texas Tech. We are 
neither in the positions nor do we 
have the power to render action. 
Perhaps, however, our glorious stu
dent council can exhibit the same 
ingenuity to get us out of this 
mess that they so aptly used to get 
us into it. 

Baker Slayback 
Jim Dabney 
Dan Cunningham 
Jim Fickle 
Pat Donley 
Dale Crawford 
Basil J. Weaver 

(Editor's Nofe--DE>:lr Snrcnstlc : 
Print your posters, run for S tudent 
Council positions, snh'e our c riti c.al 
pn :-king problem. Take n look at 
cumpuse" where there is no park
lng problem-and no parking.) 

Asks In formation 
Dea r Edi tor : 

facts, but a reply in print from 
someone responsible for this would 
be highly appreciated. 

Bobby Gee 

(Editor's Note - Your requed 
for information was answered ID 
F riday's Toreador. The problem la 
ocknowled~ed and soluttona are- be
ing diUgently sought. Much of the 
work to correct present dUDculllm 
is being done by students them
sel\fes. \V:i tch the Toreador for 
more complete ln.fonnatlon about 
future parking facilities. Tbaoll 
you for your le t ter.) 

Su pporr Indoctrination 
Dear Edi tor: 

My fellow freshmen and I, ~ 
ing very disturbed as to the con
tents of the letter to the Toreador 
staff, concerning the so-called ill 
fate of us freshmen, have decided 
to answer this well put, but 'J!l'Y 
mistaken idea. In the !list pJacie 
we have all had a very good time 
in the "slime" Jines although the 
language was at times' a litl!(e in 
bad taste. 

We fee l that oUr "slime" acti""' 
ilies have taught us many valuable 
things about college life. We have 
learned many of the upperclass
men's names. We have also learned 
school songs and cheers which B.M 

quite essential for a high degree 
of school spirit. We respect the 
upperclassmen much more now 
than when we first arrived on the 
campus, and we respect the upper
classmen who gave us "hell" many 
times more than those, like Mr. 
Towns, who sa t in their rooms and 
recorded our activities. We feel that 
the active upperclassmen show 
more school spirit a nd continuance 
of tradition than those who speak 
but do not acL 

I am writing this letter in re
ga rd to the recently worsened 
parking problem at T ech. I am 

Wants Illumination wri ting this Jetter during a chem-

In closing we would like to sug
gest Umt Mr. Towns ask a rew 
"slimes" what their opiruon Qf 
"sUme" acUv iLies is. We sincerely 
believe that he will be quJte shock
ed-to pul it mildly. Dear Abby t Editor) : istry class which I am in\·oJun-

Oh where oh where have the lit- tarily cutting at this moment. Why 
lie (and we do mean sma ll ) park- am I cut ting il? I made the grave 
ing faciliUes went to already, even! erro r of gelling here only twenty
You're r igh t! Our grammar is a tad· five minutes earlier before my 
bit shoddy, but Lhis is merely caus- eight o'clock class, and tryi ng to 
ed by our never bein~ on 1 ime to find a parking place. The rest of 
our delightful rheloric ses~ ion at Tech's oH-campus s tudent popula-
8 a.m. in the C&O Bldg. Thal is Lion is in exacUy lhe same boa t 

Wayne Griffin 

(Editor's Notf"-.Letters coDCPrD· 
in~ t r .1clillon11I freshman iodoc>trl· 
nntion ('Ootlnm-" t o pour in-bntb 
pro oiul con. Thunks . to \Vayoe 
Grltrln and hi ~ SO "sllme'' cosign· 
~r~ for unolh f' r vlt>wpolnt.) 

@ W~ DO !IDT 
WI!>!\ TO 

5!0£ YOUR 
Cio~t~\'IE>IT 
01EfJl\RoWi'l-

\,)E reEL 
Tlll\T T1\1$ 
\5/,1'\ l\fFAIR 

Of"' 
l"4TeR~TION~l
COti,tG>U!'l'f.S• · · 

with me, I know, but does lhis im
prove U1e situation? 

I rea lize lhal il is next lo im· Churchmen 
poss ible lo find more space for 
parking lots. but I am worried 
aboul two recent acts by U1e ··al-
mighty powers" which have drastic- s k o t 
ally worsened the situat ion. One pea U 
is the recent confiscation of the 
parking lot behind 1 he C&O build-
ing for a reserved lot. The other F B tt 
is the conversion or the old library or arne 
lot for staff use. 

The la lle r may be justified, but PEN~ACOLA, Fla. l:l'I - A 
it seems unlikely, since it a ppears resol u11 on adop led .by members of 
to keep u1e bulk of the Tech police a threc-slllle BapUst group urce& 
busy lowing away over-flow stu- Mississippi Gov. Ross _ Barnell to 
dent cars from lhe half empt y "slam\ fos t and . die 1f nee~ 
staff lots e\ery morning. As far as for what you b~!Je\e l~~ be righ~ 
the conYersion or the C&O 101 goes, The resolu_uori w~ adrp~e 
the studen t who has his own priv- Thursdiy at u co~vent10~ ~ t 
rile park.in~ place most Likely does Tri-stale F c UO\\'S hlp, a dJ\ is~on • 
no1 occupy it over fifly per cen t or Lhc World B..ipt;.s1 _ F c llo"sh1p 
the time. This space •ha t is 50 A spokesman said Uu• group ls 
d~prratelv needed ~its idle half composed ot members of about 50 
of u1e ll..;,e. In a lol \vit.h a ca- churc.l.1es in Florida, Ala bo.ma and 
pacify or 325 cars that is a Jot of Ceorgrn. 
wnsterl space. I k~ow u1at the col- !h~ resolution sen t to Barnett 

1seum .lot is a lways availnhl~, bu t ~~~~e pa~:~le bellev rs. North , 
1£ 11 is '.'° handy_ and desirable. South, Eas t a nd West . holrt the 
~~~~~er. I some :!>Larr areas over Lrut h that God dhided the -races 

· a nd intender(! them to remrun ao. 
1\5 a last resort , there is a lways Sta nd fast and clJ e lf n~cess&J"Y for 

the new Library "mudpudd le." The whet you believe to be right" 
on ly problem with it is that it is The message was signed by 
more !11<e a swamp th.an a parking LJoyd Meyer, pastor of the Orlao-
lot! do Baptist 1emple, as president, 

I am not condemning the a dmin- and H. U. Mullln.s, pastor al the 
is l ra lion ror these cha nges because Pensacolo Baplis l temple, as aec
I nm not in possessioa of a ll the rel~ry. 
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Brothers Four Tech Crowd · Rocl~s 
To 'Sharpe' Music 

'Friendly' 

Reveal Active Interests "Hey!" cried the man with the dance activities this year. The Un-
mike on the wooden platform. ion-sponsored dance opened the caJ-

B y NANCY M ILLER a nd 
BARBAU.A COLLI ER 

Toreador StuH \Vrit<'rs 

Dick ~oley grinned. "Not really. enjoyed it. In fact, I guess we dig ''Hey!". came the loud reply from endar of performances to be pre-
Sorne things help - we drink a Texas." · the massive crowd. sented here this year. 

"OC course we'll be glad to talk 
tD you." 

Dick Foley, taU, dark - haired 
member or the Brothers Four 
smiled, picked up. his smal l travel
ing case, and led the way into the 
waiting room of Lubbo:::.k Municipal 

lot .'' Their interest in music is not I And so it went at U1e All-School Despite a simullaneous perfonn-
Bob Flick rlrifted away to check confined 10 folk singing. Howdy Dance with the music Fri- ance by the Brothers Four here, 

on transportation into Lubbock as "We're all p tt b. . f day night in the new Tech Union "Swinging Sharpe's" music was 
we asked. "Do .Y01;J ~ver plan to go and we like ~fasi'ica~g 1.:-:f' se~~ baUroom and !alk provided by Ray heard by a large Tech crowd. 
back to yo~r md1v1duaJ careers?" classical. ln fact, we like every- Sharpe an.d his ban~. . A varied mix ture of apparel -

Fol~y ~es1tated a moment. "No," thing except poorly-done rock-and- A capacity cro\V:d m the hundreds from bobby sox to dinner jackets-
he said fmo.lly. "We certainly won't roll.'' danced to the various types of mu- was worn by Techsans as they 

be 'Uperfonnbing aU our lives, and This logically Jed to the question, ~.itc:i bnumbslers. Td he twist, push,S\ __ vu_n_g_to_S_h_ar_p_e'_s_l_un_e_s_. --
we proba ly go into some Corm "Whal do you think of the twist?" JI er- ug, ow ances and some 

The other three, Jalln Paine, of business toge ther. After all, we Foley smiled and again hesitated. unnamed selections entertained stu-

~::d.K~~a~t ~~rBJ~~g~;1~:,~ ~;·~o~~~:r~.?w long we'll be play- "~~! !.s:~:e:~f~f~~t 1~~~~eu~~n't. de~ls~ew addition to Sharpe's five-

nea.r thE1 baggage check counter The four boys are on a Call tour, "Well. we get more fun out of piece band since his last year's per-
and Foley turned tp us. of which this is their second per- watching it," he laughed, "but 1 formance here was Marchel I very, 

"Now what is it that you want fonnance. can't say that we haven't par- tenor sa.x artist. 
to know." "We traveled down from New ticipated ourselves." Other members of the band are 

"We're from the Toreador . " York, where we were at Basin When asked about any plans for WilUam Clay, bass; Chester Free-
we began. Street East for two weeks, and future records, Foley told us that man, drummer; Keno, pianist, and 

'"Oh, yes. Do you live in Weeks played to a capacity crowd at they plan to cul a concert album Sharpe, guitarist and vocalist. 

Airport. BIGGEST GAIN 
AUS;rrN' (.fl) - Southwest Texas 

State topped all other state sup
ported coUeges and universities in 
percentage of enroUment gain this 
year, the Texas Commission of 
Higher Education said today. 

The San Marcos school has an 
es timated 3.500 students, an in
crease of 22 per cent over 2,866 
last fall. Hall ?" This from Bob Flick. Hardin-Simmons University in Abi- at California in two weeks to be The event initiated all-school 

"No," we answered, '"we live in Jene last night." Foley told us. released in January. Their newest ;======================== 
Doak. We're from the 'Toreador, "From here, we go to Tuscon and single, "Twenty-Five Minutes Ago," 
and we'd like to ask you a few Phoenix, and then to California has just been released and is be
questions. Don't you get awfully and Oregon.'' ginning to rise on the best selling 
tired of traveling around the coun- "This Js the second time we've charts. 
try doing one-night performances?" been in Texas. Last time, we really Bob Flick returned with the 
__________________ ____:_:::_:..::._:____:=: news that their car was coming, 

Crowd Capacity 
Talented Musical 

so we said goodbye, adding, "We're 

Hears looking forward to seeing you to
night." 

B y NANCY MILLER 

Toreador Amusements Editor 

The Brothers Four played to a 
capacity crowd of Techsans and 
Lubbockites last night at the Lub
bock Municipal Auditorium, a nd 
despite a string snapping on the 
guitar of quartet member John 
Paine, exhibited Lhe wonderful 
sense of humor and fun that has be
come their trademark. 

Dressed in blue shirts and white 
scarves, the Four led off with a 
roUSJng rendition of "John Henry," 
and followed it with "Rovin' 
Gambler." 

Following their first songs. they 
presented an original number 
"written by tenor Dick Foley in the 
men 's room," entitled "Let Lhe Rest 
of the World Go By." 

They then sang a haunting ren
dition of the famous, .. Yellow 
Bird," and the sofl, .. See Jerusa
lem." 

"Green Leaves of Summer," and 
"Wanderin'," sung in a deep blue 
mood, and U1e upbeat. "Darlin' 
Sparlin' Jane" and "'Midnight Spe
cial" were fol.lowed by "Abilene" 
and "Viva La Company." 

Their first songs, "Greenfields," 
and UP-tempo " Frankie and John
nie" foUowed during the second half 
oC the concert. 

The Four, during the perronn
ance, kept up their usual Cast line 
or pat ler and jokes, which made 
them one wiU1 the audience. They 
turned In a smooth, flawless per
formance that rhals that of anyone 
With more experience. And they 
obviously enjo)ro every minute of 
it. 

Welcome Tech Coeds 
SPECIAL! for month of Oct. 

Soft Nalural looking 

PERMANENTS 

$10 00 value for$ 7.50 
12.00 value for 10.00 
15 00 volue for 12.50 

LATEST HAIR STYLING 

With Shompoo & Set $ 2.00 up 
Ha ircuts 1.50 
Tint or Color 5.00 up 
Frosting 12.50 up 

"Complete Beauty Service'' 
Close to Tech • 

"We're looking forward to doing 
the show." Dick Foley smiled again 

wann fnenclliness and w11lmgness 
to please that is a trademark of 

Group 
I 
a nd said .goodbye---testimo?y to the 

----~-- the fabulous Brothers Four. 

' "· 

Tastes 
Great 
because 

the 
tobaccos 

are! 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended 
mild ••. made to taste even milder through 
the longer length of Chesterfield King. 

~crttmcrnn ~ CJ<?estcrurcrnt 
STEAKS - SEAFOODS CHICKEN - SALADS 

Dinners or Alo Corte 

"Serving Tech Students Over 20 Years" 

OPEN TONIGHT AFTER BALLGAME Tll 11 

1801 19th Closed Mondays P03-6424 

FOR A 
GENTLER, 

SMOOTHER 
TASTE 

-) 
ORDINARY CIGARET TES 

.~~~ .. ~~~-~~~~~--) 

ENJOY THE 
LONGER 

LENGTH OF 
CHESTERFIELD i' 

CHEST[RflELO KING 

Gem Beauty Service 
" Exclusive But Nol Expensive" 

2433 22nd Pl. SH4-6770 
CHESTERFIELD KING 
TOBACCOS TOO 11ID.D IO FILTER.l'LEASURE TOO GOOD TO MISS 

.,..K ING l 

~~~ ....... 
The smoke of a Cheslerfield King 
mellows and softens as It flows 
through/ongerlength ••. becomes 
smooth and gentle lo your taste. 
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Senior Ag 
As Techs 

Major Performs 
1962 Red Raider 

By GRETOHEN POLLARD 
Toreador Staff Writer 

With a flash of light, a cloud of 
dust and a thunder of hooves, a 
tall horseman wearing a mask and 
a red cape has become a symbol 
of Texas Tech-the Red Raider. 

Throughout the Southwest, the 
masked rider has led the Tech foot-

ball team onto the gridiron, as he 
will do in Saturday's game and in 
the following season's batUes. 

The 1962 Red Raider is Bill 
Durfey, a red-haired Tech senior 
who has been an equestrian most of 
his life. Durfey was selected by Dr. 
Ralph Durham, head of the animal 
husbandry department, on the basis 

On f!amput MBK'1u!man 
(Author of "f:uaa

0
j z:~&Jl~~1t::) "TM Manu 

WRITE? YOU'RE WRONG 

In the recent furor over the a.ssassina ti on of President McKinley, 
it may have escaped your notice th.at a nationwide study of the 
writing ability of American college students has ju.st been 
published. 

The survey reveals an astonishing fact: that when students 
have completed their freshman year and are no longer required 
to take English, their writing skill progressively declines until 
we come to the fantastic situation where graduating seniors 
aduall'll are poorer writers of Engl~h th.an imoming fruhmenl 

Many theories have been offered to account fo r this incredible 
fact. Some say that seniors know less English than freshmen 
because all seniors major in French. This is not true. No more 
than 94 percent of seniOrs major in French. How about the 
other six percent? 

Well sir, of the other six percent, half-or three percent
ta.ke physics, and it is not hard to understand how thc ~c poor 
souls grow rusty in English when all they ever sa y i;, ''£ cqU!Lla 
MC squared." 

Of tbe remaining three percent, two-thirds-or two percent
major in whaling, and their English too grows feeble with 
disuse. Whalers, as we all know, do not speak at all except t.o 
shout, "Thar she blows!" maybe twice a year. 

Of the one percent remaining, it cannot be fairly said that 
they are poor writers. The fact is, we don't know what kind of 
writers they are. Why not? Because they never write. And why 
don't they ever write? Because this remaining one percent of 
American college students are enrolled at the University of 
AlaBka, and never take their mittens off. 

(Incident.ally, I received quite a surprise upon 6.ret visiting 
Alaska two yea.rs ago when I was invited to Juneau to crown 
the Queen of the Annual Date Palm Fe6tival. Frankly I e•· 

peeled to find a surly and moroee populace. After all, goinc 
through life with your mitrens on all the time is hardly calcu· 
lated to make you merry as & cricket. Not only can't you write, 
but you miss out on all kindB of other fun thinp-like three 
card monte, making shadow pioturee on the wall, and lint pick
iog. However, to my ut.onishment, I discovered A.laskana t.o 
be & hale and gregarious group, mittens notwithstanding, aod 
I soon found out why: becaUBe mitteos notwithst;a.nding. they 
oould etill smoke Marlboro Cigarettes, still enjoy that rich 
meUow Oavor, that fine, clean Selectrate filter, tha.t truly soft 
eofl paok, that truly Hip-top Hip-top box-ond that, friends, 
will make anybody happy, mittens notwithstanding. In fact, 
A..la8kans are the happiest people I have ever met in the whole 
Unit.eel Stat.Ell-except, of course, for the Alaskan vendora of 
Marlboro Cigarettes, who have not been paid in many yeam
indeed, never-because how can anybody dig out ooine to pay 
for oigo.rettee when he is wearing mittens?) 

But I digress. What are we going to do about this deplorable 
cmidllion where college .tudente, having completed Freshman 
E:ngliah, become steadily Iese proficient in the use of the· Jan.. 
gaageT The answer is simple. We will make them take Fresh· 
man E:ngLish all through college. In facL. we won't let them take 
aoyt.b.i.ng elle I This 10lution, besides produaing a nation of 
graceful writers, will also solve another harrowing proble~ 
where to park on camplll!. If everybody lakee nothing bul 
Freshman Engliah.1 we can. tear down all the schools of law,. 
medicine, engineering, and whaling, and turn them into parking 
lot.a. Can't we7 • 1t11Suwm...i-.. 

• • • 
TM maker• of Marlboro. mho •pon.aor fht. column, glead 
11ullt11 to being amono thou Americana wlw.H writtn11 •kill 
t. not all n might be. HofDf!Dflr• roe lib to think t""4t a 
toboceonllt. we know a thln1 or hOOr.. IJoSI MO" U11 ut and 1 

'8S fl rou ogreel. 

of horsemanship, character and 
scholastic eligibility. 

"I thought Durfey was as good a 
horseman as I ever saw," said 
Durham. 

Born on a farm and ranch in 
Wellington, Durfey was vice presi
dent of his high school FFA chap
ter and the radio broadcaster for 
the FFA teams. He received the 
DeKalb Award in agriculture and 
a Sears Foundation scho1arshlp to 
Tech upon graduating from Well
ington High School. 

With a sister at McMurry Col
lege and another a North Texas 
State University graduate, Durfey 
was asked why he came to Tech. 

''Tech is the best school in Texas 
as far as I'm concerned," he re
plied. 

An animal husbandry major, Our-

Z:~i:ti:i:n~ of :ee ii~~ R~~~ TECH'S RED RAIDER-Bill Durfey thunders down the familiar path 
Bridle Club. He was a member of of the football field atop the-college mascot, Tech Beauty. Rider 
the Tech meats ju!;Jging team last and horse symbolize the spirit of Tech with each appearance at 

~~~~ ~~r~~~te~d~ti~ca;; '::1~ the home games. -Toreador Stoff Photo 
worked in the meat industries lab- r 
oratory. ID' 
in~~:: ~:e~e~:P:e!us~dtr~= S Ready 
ing care of Tech Beauty, the eight-
year-old registered quarterhorse 
mare, that has led the squad onto 
the fie1d for the past three years. 

Due to controversy at several 
Southwest Conference sch o o Is 
recently about the danger of mas
cots on the field, Durfey said that 
he may not make an entrance on 
Tech Beauty at all of the out-ot
town games. 

"But I'll be there," he added. 
"I'm very happy to have been 

chosen by the animal husbandry 
department to carry on the tradi
tion." he said. "I'm hoping for a 
big year at Tech in football, and 
I'm glad I can continue my in
terest in horses and support the 
team at the same time." 

l .D OARDS 
I.D. Cards may be picked up 

ln the toyer of the Tech Li
brary from ti a.m. to 5:SO p.m. 
today. Fee r eceipts must be 
presented. 

Fee slips will not be accept
ed at the game tonight. Only 
l.D. cards will be valid. 

Cards also may be picked up 
l\looduy at Hernld Phot.o, 1405 
College. 

In Southwest Conference play 
last season Texas Tech's offense 
ranked behind only University of 
Texas and University of Arkansas. 
The Raiders were seventh in de
fense. 

DALE FOWLlIBS ORCHESTRI\. 
the 

Sultans of Swing 
FOR BOOKINGS OF THE BEST DANCE MUSIC ... write or call 

Box 2641 Amarillo, Texas FL-6-2461 or FL5·0466 

TDNAHonors 
Tech Interns 

Jeannje Bookout, Charles Rich
ards and Wayne Schmitt will re
twn to the Tech campus today 
after a trip to Fort Worth for a 
meeting of the Texas Daily New~ 
paper Associa lion for summer in
terns. 

These three Tech stuGents, along 
with other students throughout 
Texas, were honored at a banquet 
last night for their participalion 
this past summer in the TONA 
internship program. 

Miss Bookout, senior from Hart
ley and news editor of the TOREA
DOR, worked for the Odessa 
American this summer. Richards, 
senior from Jayton and managing 
editor of the TOREADOR, spent 
his internship with the Fort Worth 
Press. Schmitt. an ad\'ertising 
major from Muenster, worked in 
Midland for the Reporter-Telegram. 

W. E. Garets, journalism de
partment head, accompanied the 
students to Fort Worth as faculty 

men recommend it to other men 

Cool, clean Old Spice After Shave lotion always ~ & 
gets yov off to a fast, smooth start. Feels just as ;}/)_/ ~,1pfi good belween shaves as it does of/er shaving. ~ £[,C/ 
Rates A-OK with dotes. 1.25 and 2.00 plus tax. 

SH UL.TON 

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION 
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(;an Tech Stop Longhorns' Genung? 
AUSTIN (Special) - When the 

clouds were blackest in the Oregon 
opener Saturday, Texas Quarter
back Johnny Genung took com
mmd of his Longhorns and fQund 

the silver lining. 

With his leadership and direc
tlan of tl1e team in the lhird quar
ter, the Wichita Falls pre-med sen
iar won his spurs as the No. 1 
ldcnal-caller for Coach DarrelJ 
Royal's Longhorns. 

Texas found itself on U1e short 
end of a 6-3 score at halftime of 
Ole Oregon opener last week and 
four minutes into the second half 
the Ducks scored again to take a 
13..J lead. 

It was at this point, 35 minutes passes for 102 yards and one Johnny threw to Joe Dixon for an

after the kickoff, that Genung Jed touchdown, also threw two extra- other two-pointer that put Texas 

his team on an 80-yard scoring point pass completions that put ahead for the first time, 19-13. 

drive to get back ln the game and four very important points on the A native of Anadarko, Okla., 

on the road to the come-from-be- scoreboard. Johnny moved With his parents t.o 

hind victory. After taking Texas 80 yards for Wichita Falls at the age of five 
"The turning point of the game its first sc-ore, he hit Charley T al- and has lived there since. He was 

has got to be that long drive," bert for a tw~Pointer that reduc- the star t.ailback on Joe Golding's 
Johnny said after the game. ed the Oregon lead to hvo-13-11. powerful state championship team 

The 5-9, 1&5-pounder who was a Three minutes later Texas scored his senior season. 

during that championship drive of 
1958. Fourteen-point underdogs to 
Abilene, Johnny engineered a 34-6 

victory for his Coyotes by scoring 
once and throwing for two touch
downs. 

Genung has been associated with 
winning teams all of his career. 

Longhorn followers hope he 
enters medical school next summer 

single-wing tailback in high school again after 8. Duck bobble and One of Johnny's top thrills came 

figured the game was an eye- F==== ===== ===== ======================j 
opener for the Longhorns. 

still a winner. 

"We know now that we have a 
Jot of work to do," he said. I don't 
think anybody gave up. It was just 
a case of our team not clicking at 
first." 

Johnny, who hit on eight of 13 

STUDENTS! 

TRY OUR CHA R-BROILED DELUXE 

Plainsburger 
FRENCH FRIES 

PICKLES 

OLIVES 

A REAL TREA TFOR ONLY ..... . 

-AT-

THE PLAINSMAN HOTEL 
21st&Ave.Q SH7-3251 

JOHNNY GENUNG 

THERMO-JAC'S Mr. AL KERSON will be here Saturday to decide 

who will be our 

MISS THERMO-JAC 
it may be you! 

Come in Saturday to our "TJ pantry'' 

and be photographed in TJ 's 

The winner's picture will appear in this paper soon 

• • , and our "MISS THERMO-JAC" will win a 

complete TJ outfitl 

There's nothing to buy . . . noth ing to write. Just come In Saturday 
between 10 o.m. and 4 p.m. Try on a pair of TJ 's with the ''True 
Junior Fit" made especia lly for you: 

With TJ pants you'l l p lainly see, 
The flt is snug where It ought to bel 

fl.A.set Mr. Al Kerson a nd he'll toke your picture. Thar's al l there is 
to it. Bring your fr iends .. . have lots of f.u nl Discover TJ's fabulous 
''True Junior Fir'' ... and you may be our "Miss Thermo-Jae" 

CONTEST FOR ONE DAY ONLYI 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29TH 

2420 BROADWAY 

Love 

,Hot Dogs 
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·T echsans Hear Cox 
""" Blast Demo Action 

J ack Cox, Republican guberna- lion law refonn. "AU I ask for is 
torial candidate, in a strongly 
worded speech on the Tech campus 
hit hard at his opponents and 
called for a two-party s tate. 

About 200 persons heard the 

an honest election. I for one have 
been getting tired of s tolen elec
tions, stuff ballot boxes and intim
idations. In ma ny counties there is 
no s uch tiling as secre t ballots,' ' he 

Breckenridge oil man announce, said. 
"Our opponents spent 5600,000 to "AJso I would like to change 

that statu tory provision that one 

Saddle Tramps Plan 
Half-Time Card Show 

Tech's Saddle Tramps will pre- suggestions to those who will be in 
sent their first show of the season the card section: 
tonight with a cast of 850 people. Just prior to hall-time per-

Parls in the production will go lormanccs, move to the spot direct
to everyone sitting in sec tion 120 ly over the instruction sheets. Be 
of Jones Stadiwn at the T ech-Tex- sure to sit directly behind the per .. 
as football game. so~~e~ro~~:f ~~ paCKets are 

win or buy, if you prefer, the nom
ination. We a re up against the most 
powerful political machine put to
geU1er in Texas." 

The show, '1'.0 ne presented at handed out, take one if you are 
half-time, is the card show directed sitting over an instruction sheet. 
by U1e Saddle Tramps. The card When given the signaJ, bend over, 
section has been sponsored by the holding the card down. At the count 

man can run for two offices at Saddle Tramps for the past three of three, raise up and hold the 
once. I would like to eliminate that years and the displays thjs year ca.rd at a 60-degree angle under the 
provision. You know who I am talk- promise to be bigger and better nose.lhus the picture appears. 
ing about," Cox added. than ever. Count to three again, lower the 

As governor of Texas, Cox vow- _____ J_A_C_K __ c_o_x ______ T_he_S_a_ddl_e_Tr_am_ps_o_r_re_r_lh_es_•_card __ ' _an_d_t_ak_e_u_p_lh_e_n_e_x_t _c_ol_or_. 

Cox took a strong stand for elec-

P arade Entries 
Meet Is Set 

All organizat ions interested 
in having o n ent ry or any na
tura in the 1962 homecoming 
pa rade should be re1>rcsentc tl 
at a m eeting in the Union 
workroom at 5 p.m. Tuesday. 
J ack l\[cClure, a~slslant pa
ratlo chairman, espec ially urg
es all organizations ente ring 
floats to send a represenlati\'e, 
as new de\1elopments concern
ing floa t s lu:u·e arisen s ince 
the last parade m eeting. 

wa ter conservation. 
ed to lead the National Republican 
Party in nominating a conservative, 
presidential candidate in 1964. 

"My e1ection will mean the estab
lishment of a two-party system in 
T exas,'' he asserted. 

On the platform with Cox at 
Thursday night 's meeting were 
Dick Turner, candidate for state 

, representative from the 88th Rep-

l
resentative District; Glenn Looney, 
Tech Young GOP president; a nd 
Ken Kilson, Monterey High School 

I 
GOP president. 

Cox a lso supported legal equality 
for Texas W?m~n, s tate rights and 
water conservation. 

For Pizza That Pleases 
It's 

• 8 YEARS IN THE PIZZA BUSINESS 
• PIZZA-SPAGHETTI-RAVIOLI-LASAGNA 

Served Here and Ta Go 

2228 19th St. PO 2-0377 
(Next lo Piggly Wiggly) 

The 

L. G. BALFOU R COMPANY Re presentative 

wi ll be in the 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 

Oct. 2nd , 3rd, & 4th 

The Balfour Company is offical jeweler for 

Alpho T ou Omego 
Delta Tau Delta 
Koppa Alpha 
Koppa Sigma 
Phi Delta Theta 
PPhPi Gamma Delta 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Pi Kappa A lpha 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Chi 
Sigma Nu 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Phi 
Deha Deha Della 
Delta Gamma 
Gamma Phi Beto 
Kappa Alpha Theta 
Phi Mu 
Pi Bera Phi 
Sigma Kappa 
Zola Tau Alpha 

Make your Tech Bookstore your official fraternity 

and sorority headquarters 

Moil ing Address: 

Representative: Wm. B. McCartney 
L. G. Bolfour Ca. 
S.M.U. Bookstore 
Dallas 22, Texas 

SHAPE 
FOR FALL 
Cut in clean, shapl ier 
lines ... qual ity fab ri cs 
a nd sma rt colors of 
antelope, olive, cadet
blue .and e lepha nt 

' 

I 

rumpus· tnggtr!J. 
2422 BROADWAY P 02-3501 
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